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Blognaphy of Mathlas E. FJelstad
--.A1v1Lda-M. KJtbeng__ If eq

dvw,R'{of A\IA,,*
The nane of the panente of the ploneer w6re Evan Eveneon and El1e

Eveneon. f13e nane of the ploneen ras lhthlas Evenson FJe].stail.

lfiathlag Eveneon FJeLstad. ras bolrri Mareh 50, 1848 at Rtneaken County,
Horway. He Left l{orvay at the age of tsenty-flve ln ond.en to flncl a'-'.,rore prosperous place to wonk.

0n June 24r 1,866 he etarted from Norway on the shlp rKong Svares.
The trlp wae'made wlth no troubLee and. on &uly 26 they l-and.ed.-ln liler
York. He rent dlrectly fnon New Yonk to.Preeton, Mlnneeota where he
Llved. for elght yeans. Durlng the flfth year at thls pLece he was mari-
rled. to Kann FJelgtadl. They tooE up fannlng ancl. one year on aecount of
thelr crops belng taken by a ttchirncft Bugu they solci out thelr: farn and
moved. to Nonth Dakota. Wlth flve othen fanlLies they tooh the tnaln to
Valley Clty, where they Left theln farn1lles wh1le the men went ahead to
bneak Lercl fon thelr fanms. I{e settleil on Sectlon 24 ln tsalL HlLL town-
eh1p. Fon nany'yeans they l1vect ln a eod. houee 12x16 feet. fhey 6oon
foundl thet onLy nllk end. honey fLoreit on the pnalnle 60 they puncb.aaed.
oxen and. began to bneak Land and command ln ugee and ha. r Had they g6en
an automoblle ln thoeo d.aye they wouLdl have thought that I1ghtn1ng &nd
thund.er wag noLl-lng over the pralnle.

The only fanm nachlneny they had. ln thoge d.aye were a blnd.en ln
whleh they used. wlne to blnd the eheaves, they aLso had. plough end han-
notrs. The pnod.qcts g!'own on the farme were malnly wheat, oats, banley
and. potatoes. The wheat rae soldl at the low pnlee of seventy-flve oente
a bushel. fhe gnaln they nalsed was chlefly for thenseLves and they had
very Ll t tLe to eeLl  l f  eny.

Dur"lng the flrst year there wene very heavy storns eneuecl by a ctry
epeL1. For provlelons they went wlth thetr wagone and oxen the Long
d,lstance of thlnty-flve n1les over wll i l  pralrlee over whlch thene were
no roads on slgne to gulde then on theln way to Valley Clty. For fueL
they chopped d.own and hauLed. tnees fron the theyenne Val1ey.

Bheln nearest nelghbors were Fnltehlof Greenland, Chrlstlan Lee,
Ed.ward. Stai ancl Laurle Stal.

?he wlnters were very bltten anct severe. fhey conelsted of the
nogt bonrlble bL1zzands anil s].eet. Aften the wonst of solno of theee
etonng the enowd.nlfts wene so hlgh that all the bulLcllngs and near by

- 'pJ.aees were coneealed ancl only smoke eeemlngly eomlng fron the snow -:

eoul,cl be s6en. Paths had to be dug ln onder to get to the bann end otben
bul1d1ngs. $evenal t lmee they had to stnlng twlne fron the house to tbe
bann to gulde thelr way.

To thls unlon nere born flve ch1ld.ren, ttro of whom are l1v1ng, Mrs.
Con::ad Kolber"g who at pneeent 1s llvlng on the oLd honegtead slx mlles
south of Cooperetown, and. Martln FJelstad Llvlng at Rawson, Nonth Dakota.

?he thnee ileeeaeed boye ane Anton, Nels anit Nele. irleJ.s, rho was
born 1n Mlnnesota, d.1ed at the age of one anil a half y€ars ana nas aleobunledl there. Anton, who was ergfrt years at h1s deatir, 
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rae flve years, are burleil ln the Unlon Churcb graveyendl, elght nlLes
soutb of Cooper.stown.

.. At proeent Mr. FJeLstadl ls l lvlng at Coopenstown vlth hlg r1fe.
1.":r. March S0, L986 he eelebnated. h1e eeventy-seventh blrthtlay and le
deenlngl"y ln good bcaLth aa yet.


